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A new zoroasterid asteroid from the Eocene  
of Seymour Island, Antarctica
EVANGELINA E. PALÓPOLO, SOLEDAD S. BREZINA, SILVIO CASADIO, MIGUEL GRIFFIN, 
and SERGIO SANTILLANA

Palópolo, E.E., Brezina, S.S., Casadio, S., Griffin, M., and Santillana, S. 2021. A new zoroasterid asteroid from the 
Eocene of Seymour Island, Antarctica. Acta Palaeontologica Polonica 66 (2): 301–318. 

New, well-preserved fossil starfish material is recorded from the Eocene La Meseta Formation exposed in Seymour 
Island, Antarctica. The use of new technology (i.e., microCT) on several fragments enabled the visualization of new 
characters and the differentiation of a new species, Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov., which was previously identified 
as Zoroaster aff. Z. fulgens. Diagnostic characters of Z. marambioensis sp. nov. are (i) central disc plate enlarged, lobate 
and flattened, (ii) disc ring with enlarged, tumid radials and polygonal, flattened inter-radials, (iii) primary spines on 
disc only present on radials, (iv) oral armature with 1–3 primary spines and 1–2 secondary spines for each prominent 
adambulacral. The depositional setting represents the outer zone of an estuary dominated by marine processes affected 
by long lived hyperpycnal flows. We argue that zoroasterids colonized a distal part of the estuary under normal marine 
salinity and were killed by the input of freshwater carried by a hyperpycnal flow, and immediately buried by fine grained 
sandstone. Sedimentological data suggest that Z. marambioensis sp. nov. lived in shallow-water environments, it seems 
possible that they were adapted to higher temperatures than other Recent species of the genus, which inhabit cold, deep 
marine environments.
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Introduction
Zoroasterids (the family Zoroasteridae Sladen, 1889) com-
prise a group of starfishes with five rays, a small disc, long 
and tapering arms, and skeletal plates arranged in series 
(both transverse and longitudinal) covered by primary and 
secondary spines (McKnight 2006). Species of this family 
also have a single marginal row, papular pores arranged on 
longitudinal and transverse series, imbricated or reticulated 
disc and arm plate arrangement, actinolateral spines larger 
than other primary spines, adpressed or facing abactinally, 
straight pedicellariae (except in Pholidaster), adambulacrals 

alternately carinate, and tube feet in four rows becoming two 
rows distally (Blake 1987; Mah 2000, 2007; Mah and Foltz 
2011; Mah and Blake 2012; Fau and Villier 2018).

The family was originally defined by Sladen (1889), and 
includes eight genera (one of them with only fossil repre-
sentatives) and 35 nominal species inhabiting abyssal and 
bathyal environments of the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian 
oceans (Mah 2007).

The fossil record of the family Zoroasteridae is scarce. 
Relatively few species are known, including one from the 
Jurassic of Europe (Hess 1974; Villier et al. 2009), two 
from the Eocene of Antarctica and New Zealand (Blake and 
Zinsmeister 1979, 1988; Blake and Aronson 1998; Eagle 
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2006; this article), and one from the Miocene of Japan (Kato 
and Oji 2013). These records are highly biased because of 
their body plan (i.e., the small disc, the very long arms and 
weak ossicle connection).

Echinoderm ossicles are connected by muscles, liga-
ments, interlocking stereom, cement or a combination of 
these (Ausich et al. 2001). Because starfishes have a large 
coelomic cavity that extends into each arm (Ferguson 1992; 
Brusca and Brusca 2003) and most show a weakly articu-
lated body skeleton, they are prone to complete disarticu-
lation within few days after death (Brett et al. 1997) due to 
soft tissue decomposition and skeletal collapse. The fact that 
ossicle fusion in asteroids is far from that achieved in echi-
noids is a key feature contributing to disarticulation. Yet, in 
zoroasterids ossicles are quite firmly tied together relative 
to other asteroids, a fact that could somewhat enhance their 
preservation potential. However, we consider that a simple 
stratum containing several specimens of almost complete 
asteroids in living position would still be considered an ex-
ceptionally preserved deposit (Brett et al. 1997), even in the 
case of zoroasterids in which ossicles are more closely tied 
together than in other asteroids. This type of preservation 
provides important information about paleobiology, paleo-
ecology, sedimentary environment and taphonomic history 
of the remains (Brett 1978).

The systematics of the group has been studied deeply 
based on Recent species but many questions remain regard-
ing its origin and evolution because of its poor fossil record. 
Previous authors discussed the possible origin of the fam-
ily in the Wedellian Province and its subsequent biogeo-
graphical history (Blake 1987, 1990; Mah 2007; Villier et al. 
2009; Gale 2011; Mah and Foltz 2011; Mah and Blake 2012). 
Phylogenetic studies of the Asteoidea place the Zoroasteridae 
as a basal clade within the order Forcipulatida, based on 

characters intermediate between the Paleozoic and post-Pa-
leozoic Asteroidea, such as a single marginal series and the 
arrangement of arm ossicles and spines (Blake 1987, 1990; 
Mah 2000, 2007; Mah and Foltz 2011; Mah and Blake 2012). 
Among the Zoroasteridae, the genus Zoroaster Wyville 
Thomson, 1873, shows more derived skeletal characters 
(e.g., imbricate and well-armored skeleton) than Myxoderma 
Fisher, 1905, and Sagenaster Mah, 2007, which have reticu-
lated and open skeletons (Mah 2007).

Primary spines, secondary spines and pedicellariae, to-
gether with soft tissues, have been widely used in Recent 
asteroid systematics. Shape, size and arrangement of these 
structures are important for identification of zoroasterid 
species (Downey 1970; Blake 1987; Clark and Downey 
1992, among others). Nevertheless, some species of the fam-
ily have different morphotypes that render taxonomic iden-
tification difficult (Howell et al. 2004). Specimens analyzed 
herein are preserved in detail; both oral and aboral surface 
characters can be identified, spines and pedicellariae are 
often in life position. This evidence allowed us to identify 
dependable characters and to describe a new species of 
Zoroaster, previously reported by Blake and Zinsmeister 
(1979) as Zoroaster aff. Z. fulgens, from the La Meseta For-
mation (Eocene, Antarctic Peninsula).

Institutional abbreviations.—IAA, Instituto Antártico 
Argen tina, San Martín, Buenos Aires, Argentina; IAA-Pi, 
Colección Paleontología de Invertebrados, Repositorio 
Antártico de Colecciones Paleontológicas y Geológicas del 
Instituto Antártico Argentino, San Martín, Buenos Aires, 
Argentina; IIPG, Instituto de Investigación en Paleobiología 
y Geología, General Roca, Río Negro, Argentina; RAA, 
Repositorio Antártico de Colecciones Paleontológicas y 
Geológicas del IAA, San Martín, Buenos Aires, Argentina; 

Fig. 1. Geologic map (A) and stratigraphic column (B) of Seymour Island, Antarctica (modified from Montes et al. 2013). The star shows the place of 
discovery. Abbreviatons: M, Middle; U, Upper. 
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UNAM, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, 
Ciudad de México, México; UNRN, Universidad Nacional 
de Río Negro, General Roca, Río Negro, Argentina; YPF, 
Yacimientos Petrolíferos Fiscales, Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Nomenclatural acts.—This published work and the nomen-
clatural acts it contains, have been registered in ZooBank: 
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:38AF70B7-F4FE-4166-9DE5-
3EC8D68A30E6.

Geological setting
The La Meseta Formation, exposed in Seymour Island 
(Fig. 1) off the northern tip of the Antarctic Peninsula, rep-
resents the upper part of the infilling of the James Ross Basin 
and comprises a succession of 250 m of sediments depos-
ited in an incised valley (Montes et al. 2019). Sedimentation 
took place in estuarine and wave-influenced tidal-shelf en-
vironments (Marenssi et al. 1998a; Porȩbski 2000). The La 
Meseta Formation is well known for its shell-beds dominated 
by molluscs but also containing a unique fauna of Antarctic 
Eocene terrestrial vertebrates that includes several mammals 
(marsupials, edentates and ungulates) and birds. The fossil 
associations were the subject of numerous systematic studies 
(Feldmann and Woodburne 1988; Stilwell and Zinsmeister 
1992; Bitner 1996; Goin et al. 1999; Hara 2001). Marenssi et 
al. (1998a, b) subdivided the La Meseta Formation into six 
allomembers. From bottom to top these are the Valle de las 
Focas, Acantilados, Campamento, Cucullaea I, Cucullaea II 
and Submeseta allomembers. The depositional setting ranged 
from a prograding delta front to a storm-influenced subaque-
ous delta plain dominated by tides after marine-flooding 
within the incised valley (Marenssi et al. 1998a). The new 
zoroasterid specimens described in this paper come from 
the Cucullaea I Allomember (Fig. 2). They were collected in 
an area measuring 20 m2 (64°14’24’’ S, 56°40’02’’ W). The 
Cucullaea I Allomember begins with a shell concentration of 
several densely- to poorly-packed and poorly-sorted laterally 
continuous beds, or lenses ranging from 0.5–1.5 m thick, with 
sharp undulating bases and sharp tops, and trough cross-bed-
ding. Sadler (1988) characterized this shell bed (his Telm 4) by 
its high content of phosphatic teeth and bones, and suggested 
it is a transgressive lag distinguished by abundant phosphate 
pebbles and glauconite. The densely packed beds are domi-
nated by the multiple specimens of bivalve Cucullaea raea 
Zinsmeister, 1984. This concentration represents a tidal chan-
nel facies in the outermost part of an estuary (Taylor et al. 
2008). In terms of sequence stratigraphy these concentrations 
represent a tidal ravinement surface. The age of the lower and 
middle part of the La Meseta Formation is middle Lutetian to 
Priabonian (Amenábar et al. 2020).

The middle and upper part of the Cucullaea I Allo mem-
ber includes facies of laminated siltstone and fine sandstone 
with climbing ripples, fine grained laminated sandstone and 
siltstone with trunks, fine grained sandstone with wave rip-

ples and massive fine sandstone. This part of the section 
represents the outer zone of an estuary dominated by marine 
processes affected by long lived hyperpycnal flows.

According to Zavala and Pan (2018), the key features of 
sustained hyperpycnal flows include: (i) an origin associated 
to a direct fluvial discharge, which is often characterized by 
long lived flows with fluctuating changes in velocity and 
concentration, (ii) common occurrence of associated bed-
load processes, and (iii) a turbulent flow with a light inter-
stitial fluid (freshwater) together with other light elements in 
suspension (e.g., charcoal, leaves, and trunks). During a hy-
perpycnal discharge, freshwater, plant debris and charcoal, 
are forced to go down and to travel basinwards.

Zoroasterids were collected at the top of a massive fine 
sandstone bed and they were covered by laminated fine 

Fig. 2. Detailed stratigraphic column from Cucullaea I Allomember, La 
Meseta Formation. Abbreviations: C, conglomerate; cS, coarse sandstone; 
fS, fine sandstone; mS, medium sandstone. Scale bars 100 mm. 
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sandstone. Individual laminae are millimeter thick and are 
intercalated with thin levels with abundant carbonaceous 
material and even charcoal (Figs. 2, 3). This observation is 
consistent with the facies L (facies related to flow lofting) 
hyperpycnal flow facies tract of Zavala et al. (2011).

Lofting rhythmites that cover the zoroasterids are the 
result of the aggradation of fine-grained materials from 
suspension clouds related to the buoyant inversion of hyper-
pycnal flows at flow margin areas (Zavala et al. 2012).

We interpret that the zoroasterids colonized a distal part 
of the estuary under normal marine salinity and were killed 
by the input of freshwater carried by a hyperpycnal flow, 
and immediately buried by fine grained sandstone. The ab-
sence of tractive structures in these sandstones suggests an 
accumulation by normal settling from a suspension cloud 
elevated over the depositional surface.

Material and methods
Studied specimens are housed in Colección Paleontología 
de Invertebrados, Repositorio Antártico de Colecciones 
Paleontológicas y Geológicas, Instituto Antártico Argentino 
(IAA) under IAA-Pi-373 code.

While the fossil starfishes were fairly complete in the out-
crop, because of their brittleness they suffered some break-
age during collection and transport. About 250 fragments 
were analyzed, most of them preserved in detail. No fur-
ther treatment was required for fossils except washing and 
brushing to remove sediment grains attached mostly to the 
oral surface of skeletons. Pores of the madreporic plate are 
filled by sediment grains that cannot be removed. Fragments 
were observed under binocular microscope on both oral and 
aboral surfaces. Four fragments were observed using Zeiss® 
Scanning Electronic Microscope (SEM), model Evo MA 15, 
with variable pressure. MicroCT scans were made with other 
three fragments using MicroCT Bruker SkyScan 1173 (Pixel 
size: 50μm, Source Voltage: 110 kV, Source Current: 72 uA) 
at the Laboratorio de Química Analítica, YPF Tecnología (La 
Plata, Buenos Aires). Image reconstruction was made using 
Nrecon 1.6.9.8 software (Filter: Haming, Beam Hardening 
Correction: 10%, Cone-beam Angle: 17.544950°). A total of 
1086, 1098, and 1111 slices were recovered from fragments 
1, 2, and 3, respectively. MicroCT image sets were processed 
using 3D Slicer 4.8.1 (Fedorov et al. 2012) and Drishti 2.6.3 
(Limaye 2012) software (SOM 2).

On the basis of original and extended descriptions (Alcock 
1893; Ludwig 1905; Fisher 1905, 1906, 1916, 1919, 1928; Clark 
1913, 1916, 1920; Clark and Downey 1992; Esteban- Vasquez 
2018), nine new characters were added to the zoroasterid 
phylogenetic matrix published by Mah (2007). These were 
considered by the authors as dependable characters for the 
species of Zoroaster. Characters of Zoroaster marambioensis 
sp. nov. were also added to that matrix. Data was entered us-
ing Mesquite version 3.61 software (Maddison and Maddison 
2019; SOM 1, Supplementary Online Material available at 

http://app.pan.pl/SOM/app66-Palopolo_etal_SOM.pdf) and 
exported to TNT version 1.5 (Goloboff and Catalano 2016) and 
PAUP trial version 4.0a167 (Swofford 2003). Analyses were 
performed following the methods of Mah (2007). Support 
estimation by Bootstrapping and Jackknifing methods were 
made using PAUP, with unrooted trees, unordered charac-
ters, 1000 replicates, gaps treated as “missing” and multi-
state taxa interpreted as uncertainty. Bremer support was 
calculated using TNT software. Consistency and Retention 
indexes were calculated for consensus tree, boopstrappig 
and Jackknifing tree.

Terminology used for morphological characters fol-
lows previous descriptions (Hayashi 1943, 1961; Blake and 
Zinsmeister 1979, 1988; Blake and Aronson 1998; Blake 
1987; Blake and Hotchkiss 2004; Mah 2007) and other publi-
cations about extant species (Mooi and David 2000; Sumida 
et al. 2001; Howell et al. 2004; Mah and Blake 2012; Fau and 
Villier 2018). Systematic classification follows Spencer and 
Wright (1966), Blake (1987) and Mah (2007).

Fig. 3. Overview of asteroid layer in the type locality, GPS POI 64°14’24” 
S, 56°40’02” W, Cucullaea I Allomember, La Meseta Formation (Eocene). 
Seymour Island, Antarctica. Arrows indicate asteroid fragments. 
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Systematic palaeontology
Class Asteroidea Blainville, 1830
Superorder Forcipulatacea Blake, 1987
Order Forcipulatida Perrier, 1884
Family Zoroasteridae Sladen, 1889
Genus Zoroaster Thomson, 1873
Type species: Zoroaster fulgens Wyville Thomson, 1873; Eocene–Re-
cent; Pacific, Atlantic and Indian oceans.

Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov.
Figs. 4–9, SOM.
Zoobank LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:A9C9FB9D-A846-48CD-
A6A3-FB3B8B65A00E

1979 Zoroaster aff. Z. fulgens Thomson, 1873; Blake and Zinsmeister 
1979: 1151–1152, pl. 2: 1–11.

1988 Zoroaster aff. Z. fulgens Thomson, 1873; Blake and Zinsmeister, 
1988: 495, figs. 3: 7–10, 4: 1–4.

1998 Zoroaster aff. Z. fulgens Thomson, 1873; Blake and Aronson, 
1998: 345.

Etymology: After the place of discovery, i.e., Marambio (Seymour) 
Island, Antarctic Peninsula.
Type material: Holotype: IAA-P-373-A, incomplete specimen com-
prising five fragments. Paratypes: IAA-P-373-B to K, ten incomplete 
specimens comprising four specimens with incomplete disc and arms, 
three specimens with complete disc and partially preserved arms, and 
three almost complete arm fragments without disc structures.
Type locality: GPS POI 64°14’24” S, 56°40’02” W, Seymour Island, 
Antarctica.
Type horizon: Cucullaea I Allomember, La Meseta Formation, Eocene.

Material.—Type material and twenty (including IAA-Pi-
373-L–N, Q1, R) additional arm and disc fragments. All 
from the same locality and layer.
Diagnosis.—Central disc plate enlarged, lobate, flattened 
or slightly depressed. Primary circlet with enlarged, lo-
bate, tumid radials that abut small, polygonal and flattened 
inter-radials (Figs. 5A2, 7A, 9A3, B1, C2). Small abactinal 
disc plates between radials and central plate, and between 
primary circlet and marginals (Figs. 4A, B2, F2, 5A2, D). 
Primary spines on disc only present on radials. Marginals 
hexagonal, proximally with one spine every two margin-
als, distally lacking spines (Fig. 4A). Four or five rows of 
actinolaterals proximally, the upper row polygonal, without 
primary spines, extending distally until the area between 
the last two marginals at the arm tip (Figs. 5C3, 6A2, B1, 
B2, 8A1, A2). Oral armature well developed (Fig. 8B1, one 
to three spines for each prominent adambulacral and one 
or two secondary spines). One or two big pedicellariae and 
2–3 small pedicellariae associated to each prominent adam-
bulacral plate (Fig. 6H1, H2). Each ambulacral plate with a 
long and well-developed furrow on actinal view (Figs. 4B1, 
H2, 6E). Terminals enlarged, crescent-shaped, wider than 
long, with a prominent notch (Fig. 8A1, A2). Primary spines 
short and blunt (on carinals) and long and slender (on ac-
tinolaterals). Secondary spines blunt on abactinal surface, 

sharp on actinal surface (see Table 1 for a succinct summary 
of the characters which distinguish this species from other 
zoroasterids).
Description.—Rays five. Major radius (R): 103–150 mm. 
Minor radius (r): 15–18 mm. R/r: 6.87–8.33. Breadth of the 
ray at its base: 13 mm. Eighteen marginals to first 10 cari-
nals (Figs. 4F2, G1, H1, 9B1). Arms long, narrow, tapering 
distally (Fig. 4A, C1). Cross section of arms subcylindrical 
(Figs. 6B2, 7B, C). Entire body surface covered mainly by 
secondary spines (Fig. 4).

Disc small, tumid, interbrachial angles acute. Abactinal 
surface of the disc formed by a central ossicle, surrounded 
by a ring of five radials and five interradials, a madreporic 
plate, slightly modified marginals and a variable number of 
small abactinal disc ossicles (Figs. 5B1, 7A, 9B1). Centrale 
ossicle, when preserved, flattened or slightly depressed (the 
last character maybe as a taphonomic feature). Radials en-
larged, tumid, weakly lobate, bearing a central primary 
spine, intercalated with smaller, flattened, polygonal in-
terradials, covered by secondary spines (Figs. 5B1, 7A). 
Radials abut interradial ossicles (Fig. 9A3, C2). Madreporic 
plate relatively small (half the size of interradials), circular, 
slightly elevated, with multiple channels and pores radiat-
ing from the center (Figs. 4B2, 5 E1, E2), not fused to the 
adjacent interradial ossicle (Fig. 7A), surrounded by sec-
ondary spines and pedicellariae, cup-shaped basal plates. 
Marginal plates on interbrachial angles enlarged, raised, 
subtriangular in shape, separated from the radials by small 
irregular inset adradial ossicles (Figs. 4A, B2, F2, 5A2, D). 
Disc ossicles articulated, leaving relatively large spaces for 
papulae.

Almost complete or fragmented arms articulated with 
the disc in most cases.

Arm plates articulated by proximal and distal lobes, rel-
atively large spaces for papulae between plates at proximal 
part of the arms (Fig. 5C1, C4), becoming smaller distally. 
Ossicles arranged in well-defined longitudinal and trans-
verse rows along arms (Figs. 5C1, C2, 9).

Carinals large, subcircular to hexagonal, weakly lobate 
(Fig. 5C4), transversely elongated proximally, equidimen-
sional or slightly longitudinally elongated distally. Each 
carinal overlaps adjacent adradials and proximal carinal 
(Figs. 5C1, 9A3, C2). One big, short and blunt spine to each 
carinal, in a central knob of the ossicle (Figs. 4A, 6D, 7C).

Well-developed adradials in a single series along both 
sides of carinals, slightly depressed, covered by small sec-
ondary spines. Adradial ossicles hexagonal, almost equi-
dimensional, sometimes transversely elongated (Figs. 5C1, 
7B–D, 9A3, B1, C2), overlapped by carinals and marginals.

Marginals in a single series (Figs. 4, 9), hexagonal, twice 
as wide as long, proximally bearing one primary spine every 
two marginals, distally without spines (Fig. 4A). Marginal 
series abutting adradials, but not actinolaterals (Figs. 5C2, 
7B–D, 9A3, B1, C2).

Actinolaterals polygonal to subtriangular, arranged in 
4–5 rows proximally, reduced to three on the distal half 
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of the arm and becoming a single row near the arm tip 
(Figs. 5C2, C3, 7B–D, 9A1, A2). Upper row of actinolaterals 
smaller than marginals, equidimensional, alternated with 
marginals, without spines (Figs. 5C2, C3, 9A3). This series 
does not articulate with the terminal ossicle, although the 
last actinolateral ossicle is located near the last distal mar-
ginal (Fig. 8A2). The three lower abactinal series bearing 
slender, elongated, usually flattened spines, directed up-
ward and towards proximal part of arm, articulating with a 
central knob on each plate (Fig. 5C2, C3).

Adambulacral plates alternating long carinate and short 

non-carinate ones (Figs. 4B1, D2, 6E, G, 9C3). Carinate 
adambulacrals bearing transverse series of stout cylindrical 
spines (Fig. 9A2, B2). Non-carinate adambulacrals at one 
side of the furrow is opposite to a carinate adambulacrals 
on the other side (Fig. 9A1, B2). One to three spines for each 
prominent adambulacral, preserved in (or near) life position. 
One or two big pedicellariae (or cup-shaped basal piece), 
two or three small pedicellariae, and one or two secondary 
spines (Figs. 6H1, H2, 9B2) associated to each prominent 
adambulacral.

Ambulacrals compressed, high, squarish-blocky in shape, 

Table 1. Characters used in original descriptions to differenciate Zoroaster species. Abbreviations: ch., character; R, major radius (distance be-
tween the disc center and the arm tip); r, minor radius (distance between the disc center to the edge of the disc in the middle of an interradius); 
“?”, not stated in the original description; “–”, absent.
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to popular 

pores

big, 
straight

big, 
straight ? few, small, 

scattered ?
small, asso-
ciated with 

papulae

2–5, big, 
associated 
to carinals

–
small, 

associated 
to papulae

Number of actino lateral 
rows (ch. 73) 3+1 4 3 ? ? 5 6 5 5 5

First row of actinolaterals 
different (ch. 74) yes yes yes ? ? yes yes yes no yes

Actino-
lateral 
primary 
spines

shape slender
long, 
blunt, 

cilindrical

sharp,  
flattened

long, 
central

long, 
slender

long, 
flattened, 

sharp

sharp,  
flattened, 

long

sharp, 
slender, 

long

sharp, 
fine,  

delicate

sharp,  
flattened

adpressed  
(ch. 75) yes yes no ? ? yes yes no yes yes

Actino-
lateral pedi-
cellariae

number  
(ch. 76) 1 ? several ? ? ? ? 1 several 0

size  
(ch. 77) big ? small ? ? ? ? big small –

Carinate 
adambula-
crals

spine number 5 5 ? 2 2–3 3–5 4–5 4–5 4 3
pedicellariae 
above furrow  

(ch. 79)
small big ? ? ? big big big big big

pedicellariae 
on innermost 

spine  
(ch. 78)

? 2–5 ? several 1 or 2? 5–8 10 6–8 5–8 2–3
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directed towards the center of the ambulacral groove, with a 
long and well-developed furrow on actinal view (Figs. 4B1, 
H2, 6E, H1). Four rows of podial pores on actinal surface in 

the proximal part of the arm, becoming reduced to two series 
at the arm tip. Superambulacrals not observed, apparently 
reduced or absent.

Fig. 4. Zoroasterid asteroid Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov., Eocene, Cucullaea I Allomember, La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island, Antarctica. 
A. IAA-Pi-373-A, general view of abactinal surface. B–H. General appearance of each fragment in abactinal (B1–H1) and actinal (B2–H2) views. B. IAA-
Pi-373-B. C. IAA-Pi-373-C. D. IAA-Pi-373-D. E. IAA-Pi-373-E. F. IAA-Pi-373-F. G. IAA-Pi-373-G. H. IAA-Pi-373-H. 
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Terminals, when preserved, highly enlarged, crescent- 
shaped, wider than long (terminal length = 2/3 terminal 
width; Figs. 6B1, B2, 8A1, A2). Two lobes on abactinal sur-
face of terminals articulated with last marginals, last carinal 
on prominent notch of terminals (Fig. 8A1). On actinal view, 
terminals have an oval depression, where the last pair of 
distal ambulacral and adambulacral ossicles are articulated 
(Fig. 8A2). Stereom of terminal plate well preserved on 

actinal side (with smooth and regular calcitic trabeculae), 
altered and pitted on abactinal side (Fig. 8A3, A4).

Primary and secondary spines attached in life position 
in adambulacrals, actinolaterals, marginals, and carinal os-
sicles, with massive spine bases. Secondary spines arranged 
in groups around the carinal spine bases, closely spaced 
in other plates of actinal and abactinal surface. When not 
preserved, secondary spine position is inferred by circular 

Fig. 5. Zoroasterid asteroid Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov., Eocene, Cucullaea I Allomember, La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island, Antarctica. 
A. IAA-Pi-373-B, actinal (A1) and abactinal (A2) views. Gastropod valve near peristome location, partially attached to orals in actinal side (arrow). 
B. IAA-Pi-373-M, actinal view, showing oral depression, inferred position of actinostome and orals. C. IAA-Pi-373-E, detail of arm structures; abactinal 
view, indicating ossicle rows (C1); lateral view of distal, denuded part of the arm (C2), note the insertion marks left by primary and secondary spines on 
marginals and actinolaterals (arrows); lateral view of proximal part of arm, primary and secondary spine number and arrangement (C3); carinal ossicle 
structure and position of papular orifices (C4). D. IAA-Pi-373-I, interbrachial zone of disc on abactinal view, modified triangular marginals (arrows). 
E. IAA-Pi-373-C; position of madreporic plate on fragmented disc (E1); detailed structure of madreporite (arrow) (E2). Abbreviations: Adr, adradial; 
Al, actinolateral; C, carinal; Ct, central; Ird, interradial; M, marginal; R, radial. 
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marks on the ossicles (Figs. 4D1, F2, G1, H1, 5C1, C2). There 
are two types of secondary spines; those on the actinal 
surface are slender and longer than those on the abactinal 
surface (Figs. 4F2, G1, 6G, H1, H2). Pedicellariae straight, 
200–600 μm long, formed by two blades and a cup-shaped 
basal piece. Pedicellariae significantly more abundant on 
actinal surface than in abactinal surface, inferred by the 
presence of complete pedicellariae and basal pieces without 
attached blades on both actinal and abactinal surfaces.

Actinal surface of disc preserved in detail. Actinostome 
deeply sunken, in a central depression (Figs. 5B2, 9B2). Oral 
area delimited by one pair of adambulacrals from each arm, 
articulated with small orals (Figs. 5A, B2, 9B2). Each oral 
ossicle bearing oral spines (Fig. 9A4).
Remarks.—Studied specimens are assigned to Zoroaster 
because of disc characters (i.e., weakly lobate disc plates, 
disc and arm plates continuous, see Figs. 4A, 5A2, 7A, 8B2), 
imbricate ossicle arrangement (Figs. 4, 9), the presence of 
plates aligned in transverse and longitudinal series (Figs. 

5C, 9A1–A3), consistently sized marginals (Figs. 4A, 7D, 
9B1), secondary spines widely spaced in actinal and abacti-
nal surface (Figs. 5, 6H), carinate adambulacral plates 
alternating with non-carinate plates (Fig. 6E) and podial 
pores quadriserial proximally, becoming biserial distally. 
Within the imbricate Zoroasteridae, Bythiolopus Fisher, 
1916, Doraster Downey, 1970, and Cnemidaster Sladen, 
1889, have internal buttress and a ring of oral pedicellariae, 
while these structures are absent in Zoroaster and Pholi
daster Sladen, 1889. Also, Bythiolopus and Pholidaster have 
alternated big and small marginal plates, while in Zoroaster 
marginals are consistently sized. Cnemidaster has enlarged, 
rounded and swollen disc plates, and discontinuous disc and 
arm plates. Doraster has a similar disc plate arrangement, 
but differs from Cnemidaster in having highly stellated disc 
plates. Zoroaster has weakly lobated disc plates, similar in 
size with the arm plates. The body wall in Cnemidaster is 
covered by membranous skin, while in Zoroaster is cov-
ered by secondary spines, that are frequently absent in 

Fig. 6. Zoroasterid asteroid Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov., Eocene, Cucullaea I Allomember, La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island, Antarctica. 
A. IAA-Pi-373-K, abactinal (A1) and actinal (A2) views of a regenerating arm tip, note the size differences between ossicles and terminal small and 
inconspicuous. B. IAA-Pi-373-N, abactinal (B1) and actinal (B2) views of arm tip. C. IAA-Pi-373-L, regenerating arm tip on abactinal (C1) and actinal 
(C2) views, note small ossicles in chaotic arrangement on abactinal side. D. IAA-Pi-373-Q1, transverse section of a partially deformed ray. E. IAA-Pi-
373-Q4, actinal view of a ray on the second third section, note that the third row of actinolaterals is reduced towards the arm tip (arrows). F. IAA-Pi-373-E, 
close-up of popular pore with small pedicellariae basal plate (arrow). G. IAA-Pi-373-E, small pedicellariae blades (arrow) on associated to a non-carinate 
adambulacral (arrow). H. IAA-Pi-373-R, inclined views of arms in life position; furrow with two big and three small pedicellariae (arrows) (H1); arm 
with three big pedicellariae (arrows) (H2). 
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Doraster and Pholidaster. Straight pedicellariae are absent 
in Pholidaster but present in Zoroaster.

Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov. has the same number 
of actinolateral rows as Zoroaster microporus Fisher, 1916, 
but the former has spines only in the three or four actino-
lateral lower rows while the latter has primary spines in all 
actinolaterals. Also, Z. microporus lacks primary spines on 
carinals and marginals, while Z. marambioensis sp. nov. 
has primary spines on each carinal, and on some proximal 
marginals. The carinal plates of Z. marambioensis sp. nov 
are weakly lobate, as in all the other species of the genus, ex-
cept Z. microporus, which has quadrate carinals. Zoroaster 
marambioensis sp. nov. has quadriserial arrangement of po-
dial pores proximally, while Z. microporus and Zoroaster 
ophiactis Fisher, 1916, have a biserial tube feet arrangement.

Zoroaster carinatus Alcock, 1893, differs from Antarctic 
species by showing a centrally domed disc, disc plates with-
out secondary spines, lack of carinal and marginal spines 
along arms, and quadriserial tube feet along almost all of 
the rays.

Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov. is similar to Zoroaster 
variacanthus McKnight, 2006, in having four or five rows 
of actinolaterals at arm base reduced to three or two at prox-
imal half of the arm (the lower three with a large and usually 
flattened spine), plates densely covered by secondary spines 
partially obscuring ossicle outlines, and rare pedicellariae in 
abactinal surface. Nevertheless, Z. variacanthus has longer 
than wide carinal plates, inconspicuous madreporite, more 
than one spine on disc plates, and spines in each marginal 
plate.

Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov. differs from Zoroaster 
fulgens Thomson, 1873, in having a flattened or slightly 
depressed central disc plate (Fig. 9B1, C2); weakly lobate 
radials overlapping polygonal interradials on the disc circlet 
(Figs. 4B2, 5A2, 9A3, B1, C2); marginal plates hexagonal or 
polygonal in shape lacking spines distally (Figs. 4A, D1, G1, 
5C; 7B–C, 9B1); but with spines present on all carinals and 
radials (Figs. 4B2, H1, 6A2, D, 7C; note that in Z. fulgens 
primary carinal spines are absent and radials and interradial 
plates of disc have the same shape). Z. marambioensis sp. 
nov. has wider than long terminal ossicle, with a prominent 
notch (Figs. 6B1, B2, 8A1, A2), while terminal plates on Z. ful
gens are longer than wide and have reduced notch. Also, their 
primary and secondary spine arrangement on the actinal sur-
face is different (Z. fulgens has two primary spines and three 
secondary spines by each carinate adambulacral, while Z. 
marambioensis sp. nov. has one to three primary spines and 
one or two secondary spines by each adambulacral; see Figs. 
6G, H1, H2, 8B1, B2). In Z. marambioensis sp. nov. the adradi-

Fig. 7. Diagrams of plate arrangement on disc and arms of zoroasterid aster-
oid Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov., Eocene, Cucullaea I Allomember, 
La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island, Antarctica. Note the presence 
of a single row of marginal ossicles. A. IAA-Pi-373-B, abactinal view 
of disc. B. IAA-Pi-373-H, transverse section of arm. C. IAA-Pi-373-Q1, 
transverse section of a partially deformed ray. D. Shape and arrangement of 
all the ossicle rows of an arm, projected on a plane. D not to scale. 
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als and the last row of actinolaterals extends until most distal 
part of the arm, near the terminal ossicle, separated from 
it only for the last marginal plate (Figs. 6A1–C2, 8A1, A2), 
while in Z. fulgens the last adradial and actinolateral plates 

are aligned with the fourth or fifth marginal plate (counting 
from the arm tip). This actinolateral row arrangement is 
closer to those described by Ludwig (1905) for Zoroaster 
magnificus than the observed in Z. fulgens specimens.

Fig. 8. Zoroasterid asteroid Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov., Eocene, Cucullaea I Allomember, La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island, Antarctica. 
A. IAA-Pi-373-N, arm tip, detailed abactinal (A1) and actinal (A2) views of distal and terminal ossicles; detailed stereom structure of terminal ossicle in 
abactinal (A3) and actinal (A4) surface, note that the fossil was preserved in life poisition, then the stereom in abactinal surface was unaltered. B. IAA-
Pi-373-G; position and arrangement of primary and secondary spines and pedicellariae in actinal inclined side of arm (B1); lateral view of arm, showing 
spines and pedicellariae associated to actinolaterals (B2). Abbreviations: 1Sp, primary spine; 2Sp, secondary spine.
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As described by Howell et al. (2004), Recent Z. fulgens 
from the Atlantic Ocean appears as three morphotypes that 
could show reproductive isolation: the robust morphotype, 
the slender form and the long-armed one, which inhabit at 
depths of 975–1750 m, 1300–2200 m, and 3300–4020 m, 
respectively. This suggests that cryptic species are pres-
ent across the bathymetric range of this species. Zoroaster 
marambioensis sp. nov. shows many similarities with the 

robust morphotype of Z. fulgens in characters typically as-
sociated with shallower environments (i.e., solid skeletons, 
short arms and strong oral armature), although the former 
were found in beds deposited at 10–20 m depth and the latter 
inhabits (at least) at 200 m depth.

In addition to Zoroaster marambioensis, described herein 
from Seymour Island, only one other Eocene fossil Zoroaster 
species is known, i.e., Zoroaster whangareiensis Eagle, 2006, 

Fig. 9. Zoroasterid asteroid Zoroaster marambioensis sp. nov., Eocene, Cucullaea I Allomember, La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island, Antarctica. 
Volume rendering captions from microCT (SOM 2). A. IAA-Pi-373-E; general actinal surface reconstruction (A1); detailed arm structure on actinal side 
(A2), see primary and secondary spines preserved in detail and last ossicles of 4th actinolateral row (arrows). general abactinal surface reconstruction (A3) 
transverse view of disc structures, see orals and oral spines on disc center (A4). B. IAA-Pi-373-D, general reconstructions of abactinal (B1) and actinal 
(B2) surfaces. C. IAA-Pi-373-G; reconstructions of abactinal (C1) and actinal (C2) surfaces; structure detail on inclined side of arm (C3); transverse section 
of a ray (C4). 
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from New Zealand. Despite the poor preservation of Z. whan
gareiensis, several differences with Z. marambioensis sp. nov. 
are recognizable. Z. whangareiensis has carinal spines placed 
proximally after the 4th or 5th carinal, and distally every 
second carinal; enlarged, central, single, conical spines every 
second marginal and 5–6 small spinules for each marginal. Z. 
marambioensis sp. nov. is larger than Z. whangareiensis and 
has a more robust armature. Madreporite, terminal ossicles, 
pedicellariae, secondary spines, ambulacral armature, spine 
number, size and arrangement on oral surface are unknown 
characters in Z. whangareiensis.
Stratigraphic and geographic range.—Type locality and 
horizon only.

Systematic and phylogenetic 
analyses
Mah (2007) published an extensive revision of the family 
Zoroasteridae. Although the author did not attempt a re-
view of the genus Zoroaster, he found that resolution within 
the Zoroaster clade is poor, only moderately supporting 
the clades Zoroaster carinatus and Zoroaster fulgens, and 

grouping the other seven species in a single clade (Zoroaster 
actinocles Fisher, 1919, Zoroaster macracantha Clark, 1916, 
Zoroaster magnificus Ludwig, 1905, Zoroaster ophiactis 
Fisher, 1916, Zoroaster ophiurus Fisher, 1905, Zoroaster 
spinulosus Fisher, 1906, and Zoroaster aff. Z. fulgens Blake 
and Zinsmeister, 1979), with few to no character differences 
(Mah 2007).

According to the descriptions of species of Zoroaster, it 
seems likely that the diagnostic characters within the genus 
could be (i) type of primary and secondary spines (com-
bining shape and size), (ii) actinal armature configuration 
(including number of primary and secondary spines asso-
ciated with prominent adambulacral plates; number, shape 
and size of pedicellariae within the actinal area; number of 
spines that are directed into the furrow; etc.), (iii) number of 
actinolateral plate series, and (iv) spine distribution within 
abactinal and lateral plate series.

We carefully re-evaluated the matrix published by Mah 
(2007) and found out that some characters in this matrix 
seem to be inconsistent. Character 1.21 is a presence-ab-
sence character (0–1), but it is coded “2” for C. wyvillei and 
C. sigsbeii. Character Group 3 has some problems too, i.e., 
Calliasterella species do not have actinal or actinolateral 
plates, as stated by Mah (2007) in character 3.1. Characters 

Fig. 10. Most parsimonious (A) and consensus (B) tree from the Zoroasteridae. Bootstrap values are in boldface below and Jackknife values are shown in 
italics to the left above the node numbers in the cladogram.
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3.2–3.6 refer to distribution, orientation, and spinulation of 
such ossicle type and are coded in Calliasterella as absent 
(3.1, 3.2, 3.3, and 3.5) and imbricate (3.4), perhaps meaning 
lack of orientation, spines, and density instead of ossicle ab-
sence. Finally, soft tissue characters (5.1 and 5.2) are coded 
as absent for Eocene Zoroaster aff. Z. fulgens Blake and 
Zinsmeister, 1979, but Blake and Zinsmeister (1979) did 
not mention the presence of soft parts and thus the states of 
these characters cannot be assumed as present or absent in 
fossils. It remains unclear then how these could be presence/
absence characters in the Eocene species. Despite these 
observations, Z. marambioensis sp. nov. characters were 
added to the previous matrix without previously modifying 
it, i.e., we used the original matrix published by Mah (2007).

Nine characters were added to the matrix of Mah (2007) 
(Appendix 1, SOM). A Heuristic Search with PAUP and 
TNT software returned 7 most parsimonious trees with a 
tree length of 172. Values of Consistency Index, Homoplasy 
Index and Retention Index were 0.6395, 0.3605, and 0.7989, 
respectively. Consensus tree is displayed in Fig 10.

This consensus tree rendered a basal group within the 
class Asteroidea including Calliasterella, Trichasteropsis, 
and Amphe raster (node 26) and Neomorphaster. The lat-
ter remains as sister group of all the Zoroasteridae clade. 
The group including species of Myxoderma and Sagenaster 
(node 30) is well separated from the rest of the zoroasterid 
species. Thus, “reticulated” and “imbricated” zoroasterids 
are clearly differentiated (as established by Mah 2007).

A third well-supported group is the clade “Cnemidaster 
+ Doraster + Bythiolopus” (node 33). It is supported by 
characters 19 (1.19), 44 (3.10), 66 (8.8) and 74.

The genera Zoroaster and Pholidaster are grouped to-
gether (node 43), with Pholidaster as sister group of Zoro
aster. Zoroaster microporus remains basal to all species of 
Zoroaster (node 42). Within the other Zoroaster species, 
Z. actinocles, Z. fulgens, Z. macracantha, and Z. ophiu rus 
(node 36) are recovered as sister group of Z. marambio
ensis sp. nov., Eocene Zoroaster aff. Z. fulgens Blake and 
Zinsmeister, 1979, Z. magnificus, and Z. spinulosus (node 
39). Node 36 is supported by characters 76 and 77, while 
node 39 is supported only by character 78. Within node 39, 
Z. marambioensis sp. nov. is supported by characters 16 
(1.16), 17 (1.17), and 65 (8.7).

The Bootstrap and Jackknife values show (within the 
Zoroaster species) a strongly supported group including 
Z. macracantha and Z. ophiurus. The clade Z. fulgens– 
Z. macracantha + Z. ophiurus is moderately to poorly sup-
ported, but is recovered in all the most parsimonious trees as 
separated from the other Zoroaster species.

Concluding remarks
All evidence suggests that the layer yielding the fossil ma-
terial studied represents an autochthonous simple episodic 
deposition event (Kidwell 1991), where starfishes were si-

multaneously killed and buried by a rapid event. The fossil 
assemblage could be assigned to taphofacies IIA, as they are 
concentrated in a particular 3–5 cm thick bed, well-calci-
fied, showing little or no breakage and minor to no abrasion, 
corrosion, or bioerosion (Brett et al. 1997). Zoroasterids 
colonized a distal part of an estuary under normal marine 
salinity and were killed by the input of freshwater carried by 
a hyperpycnal flow, and immediately buried by fine grained 
sand from suspension clouds related to the buoyant inver-
sion of hyperpycnal flows at flow margin areas.

Preservation of labile structures (i.e., primary and sec-
ondary spines, and pedicellariae basal plates with or with-
out articulated blades; Fig. 6I–L) helped to assess possible 
hypo theses regarding the studied material. Straight pedi-
cellariae and cup-shaped basal plates were observed in our 
specimens, which are closely similar to those found in the 
extant species of the genus. Results seem to show that char-
acters of pedicellariae did not change since the Eocene.

Phylogenetic results support the “reticulate” and “imbri-
cate” zoroasteridae identified by Mah (2007). The former 
includes Myxoderma and Sagenaster, while the latter com-
prises Bythiolopus, Doraster, Cnemidaster, Pholi daster, 
and Zoroaster. The characters added to the matrix slightly 
changed the cladogram. Zoroaster microporus was retained 
as basal within the Zoroaster species, then Z. carinatus was 
identified as basal to a cluster of nine species. The cluster 
including Z. fulgens, Z. macracantha, and Z. ophiurus is 
recovered in all trees, supported by characters 71 (pedicel-
lariae associated to carinal ossicles), 72 (big pedi cellariae 
on abactinal surface), 73 (five actinolateral rows) and 78 
(5–8 pedicellariae on innermost spine of carinate adambu-
lacrals).

Fifteen characters code differently for Z. fulgens, Eocene 
Zoroaster aff. Z. fulgens Blake and Zinsmeister, 1979, and 
Z. marambioensis sp. nov. Among these, seven characters 
cannot be observed in the studied specimens of Z. maram
bioensis sp. nov. as they were all related to soft tissue or 
superambulacral features.

The material studied herein are remarkably similar to 
those of the Eocene Z. aff. Z. fulgens from Seymour Island. 
A more detailed review of certain characters not recogniz-
able in the specimens studied by Blake and Zinsmeister 
(1979) allowed improving the description of the species and 
clearly differentiate the specimens found in Seymour Island 
from Z. fulgens.

The addition of characters to the matrix published by 
Mah (2007) reveals that a profound revision of Zoroaster is 
needed to clearly establish which are the key characters to 
identify species within this genus. Future research should 
include morphological characters related to the “ambulacral 
armature” and the “disc plate arrangement” as well as mo-
lecular data (for extant species). Molecular characters could 
prove a higher resolution than morphological characters, 
considering that Howell et al. (2004) stated that the gene 
flux and reproductive isolation of the morphotypes of Z. 
fulgens could indicate a depth-controlled speciation.
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Some fossil zoroasterids appear in locations and envi-
ronments different from those where extant members of 
the family live, although this could be due to an artefact of 
depositional environment. Eocene zoroasterids were epi-
faunal, inhabited shallow environments in the proximal 
platform, and coexisted with several groups of predatory 
and scavenger organisms (Blake and Zinsmeister 1979). 
Recent species of Zoroaster live in deep water, where pred-
ator pressure is lower than in shallow marine environments 
(Downey 1970; Howell et al. 2004; Mah, 2007; Aronson et 
al. 2009).

Meyer and Oji (1993) suggested that predation pressure 
and temperature are very important factors that could con-
trol the presence of echinoderms in Eocene nearshore envi-
ronments in the Antarctic continent. Teleosts and other pred-
ators (including sea urchins) generated selection pressure 
on the crinoids causing their migration into deeper waters 
(Aronson et al. 1997, 2009). In fact, Gorzelak et al. (2012) 
concluded that benthic predation by sea urchins was an im-
portant, if not the main, causal driver of biological change 
throughout the Mesozoic, and that it may have set the stage 
for the recent pattern in which motile crinoids greatly pre-
dominate over sessile forms that live only at great depths. 
Like crinoids, stelleroids and the studied material shows no 
significant signals of damage caused by predation (Blake 
and Zinsmeister 1979, 1988; Baumiller and Gaździcki 1996; 
Aronson et al. 1997; this publication), except for two frag-
ments of possible regenerated arms of Zoroaster marambi
oensis sp. nov. (Fig. 6A, B, E, F). Also, teleost fishes, which 
prey upon asteroids, are poorly represented in La Meseta 
Formation (Clarke and Johnston 2003). Therefore, it could 
be possible that these factors aided in the survival of those 
echinoderm groups in shallow water environments until 
the late Eocene. The discovery of new strata with echi-
noderm concentrations in the La Meseta Formation could 
reinforce the anomaly defined by Aronson et al. (1997) as 
“anachronistic, Paleozoic-type, low-predation communi-
ties”, where echinoderms were dominant and show almost 
non-existent damage and regeneration rates. Whittle et al. 
(2018), however, argued that benthic marine faunas from 
South America, Antarctica, Australia and New Zealand had 
the same community structure with a continuous record of 
shallow marine stalked crinoids from the Cretaceous to the 
Paleogene, without signs of reversions. They also stated that 
subsequent changes in benthic faunal composition could 
have been driven either by increasing predation pressure or, 
more likely, by competition with other echinoderm groups 
(such as comatulid crinoids).

The Antarctic continent experimented great climatic 
changes since the middle Eocene. During the Paleogene, 
surface water temperature was stable between 10–15°C 
(Zinsmeister 1982; Meyer and Oji 1993). Several studies 
using δ18O (Gaździcki et al. 1992; Aronson and Blake 2001; 
Dutton et al. 2002 and references therein; Ivany et al. 2008) 
and, recently, multiproxy data including TEXL

86 calibration 
of surface sea temperatures (Douglas et al. 2014) agree that 

there was an increase in high latitude surface sea tempera-
ture during the early Eocene, with a climatic optimum in 
the middle Eocene. Surface sea temperatures at the Middle 
Eocene Climate Optimum were estimated in 10–17°C using 
δ18O (Douglas et al. 2014) and in 24°C with TEXL

86 calibra-
tion (Bijl et al. 2013). After that there was a sharp cooling 
caused by the opening of the Drake Passage and the devel-
opment of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current, with a 7–9°C 
drop in sea water temperatures at the Eocene/Oligocene 
boundary (Aronson et al. 1997; Aronson and Blake 2001; 
Ivany et al. 2008; Casadío et al. 2010). As sedimentological 
data suggest that Z. marambioensis sp. nov. and Z. whanga
reirensis lived in shallow-water environments, it seems pos-
sible that they were able to tolerate a broader temperature 
range than other Recent species of the genus, which inhabit 
cold, deep marine environments.

Regarding changes in depth of habitat, we agree that, 
considering the current knowledge on the group and the 
fossil material available, the onshore-offshore theory could 
apply in this case. Migration to deeper habitats could prob-
ably have been related to climate changes occurring in 
Antarctica during the Oligocene–Miocene. Unfortunately, 
Oligocene marine rocks preserved in Patagonia (i.e., the San 
Julián Formation) are not widespread and in all cases do not 
record deep environments. This kind of environment is not 
recorded in other post-Eocene deposits either in areas of 
the southern Atlantic Ocean or areas surrounding Seymour 
Island, thus limiting our chances of recovering material of 
Zoroaster that could prove such a migration of species of 
this genus into deeper waters or, conversely, its migration 
onto shallow water in Antarctica during the Eocene.
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Appendix 1
Characters added to the zoroasterid matrix of Mah (2007).

Ch. 71: Distribution of pedicellariae on abactinal surface. 0: asso-
ciated to popular pores, 1: associated to carinals.
Ch. 72: Size of pedicellariae on abactinal surface. 0: small, 1: big.
Ch. 73: Number of actinolateral rows. 0: three, 1: four, 2: five, 3: six. 
Ch. 74: First actinolateral row differentiated from others. 0: absent, 
1: present.
Ch. 75: Actinolateral primary spines adpressed. 0: absent, 1: pres-
ent.

Ch. 76: Number of actinolateral pedicellariae. 0: none, 1: one, 2: 
more than one.
Ch. 77: Size of actinolateral pedicellariae. 0: small, 1: big, 2: ped-
icellariae absent.
Ch. 78: Number of pedicellariae on carinate adambulacral inner
most spine. 0: 0-2, 1: 2-5, 2: 5-8, 3: more than 8.
Ch. 79: Both small and big pedicellariae associated to carinate 
adambulacrals. 0: absent, 1: present.


